March 11 – 15, 2019 “Ohio Means Jobs Cleveland-Cuyahoga County In Demand Jobs Week”

Presented by The Cleveland/Cuyahoga County Workforce Development
Board

9:00 am – 2:30 pm
OMJ|CC Orientation
Ohio Means Jobs|Cleveland-Cuyahoga County
1910 Carnegie Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44115
Join staff at Ohio Means Jobs Orientation to learn about programs and services offered and
to enroll with OMJCC. Please bring a valid state ID and social security card, or birth
certificate for enrollment, which will render you eligible for invitation to Friday’s In Demand
Jobs Week Job Match event, as well as other training opportunities through OMJCC.
Jobseekers are invited to register with OMJCC, learn about in-demand jobs and get started
on their career pathway. Walk-ins welcome.
On line registration at: omjcc.us
If you need an accommodation or interpreter to participate, call 216-777-8200

MARCH

11

Monday

11:00 am – 2:00 pm (Full Panel Discussion begins at 12:30 p.m.)
Re-entry in Ohio: How Can I Get Hired?
In-Demand Jobs Re-Entry Panel Discussion
NorthStar Neighborhood Re-entry Resource Center
1834 East 55th Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
In-demand occupations are available to job seekers after incarceration, but applicants and
workforce development professionals alike have questions regarding their accessibility.
What concrete steps can job seekers take to navigate the application process with a
criminal background, and what do employers really mean when they say they hire on a
“case-by-case” basis?
At 11am, join Dr. Edward M. Barksdale, Jr., who will preface the panel discussion with an
introduction to health equity in hiring and management practices. Stay for a light lunch at
12pm, followed by a panel discussion at 12:30 p.m. featuring local leaders in the criminal
justice system and reentry process. Hear perspectives on progress with motivational
speaker and author Cedric Brown, Director of the Cuyahoga County Office of Reentry
Crystal Bryant, Judge Tanya Jones of the Court of Common Pleas, District 10 State
Representative Terrence Upchurch, and President of Kowalski Heat Treating, Steve
Kowalski. Pick-up a copy of their biographies detailing the career journeys of our panelists.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/re-entry-in-ohio-how-can-i-get-hired-tickets-56363306166

In Demand Careers: Career Exploration and Prep Day featuring Manufacturing
9:30 am – 11:30 am
Lincoln Electric Welding Technology & Training Center Open House and Tours
Lincoln Electric
Technology and Training Center
22800 St. Clair
Cleveland, Ohio 44117
Learn about manufacturing by seeing one of Northeast Ohio’s most established global
companies. Visit Lincoln Electric’s new world-class training center with 166 welding booths
and state-of-the art equipment. Tour highlights of this 130,000-square foot facility (closed
toe shoes are required for tours). Try your hand at virtual welding on the VRTEX welding
simulator. Learn about immediate employment opportunities in manufacturing.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lincoln-electric-welding-technology-training-center-openhouse-tour-tickets-56368591976
11:30 am – 2:30 pm
Interview Practice and Creating a Winning Resume + Innovation Center Tours 11am,
12:30pm, 2:30pm

March

12

Tuesday

Cuyahoga County Public Library – Garfield Heights Branch
5409 Turney Road
Garfield Heights, Ohio 44125
Cuyahoga Works Job & Career Services @Cuyahoga County Public Library invites job
seekers to the Garfield Heights Branch for FREE mock interviews in the video recording
studio. Job seekers will take away a flash drive (while supplies last) of their interviews for
self-critique and practice. Participants will also be able to receive FREE access to Got
Resume Builder, an easy to use program to help them build winning resumes. Throughout
these two events, there will be 3 tours of the Innovation Center which has equipment that
can be used for people that have creative hobbies and budding entrepreneurs to bring their
visions to life.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/interview-practice-and-creating-a-winning-resume-innovationcenter-tours-tickets-56369881834
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Gent Machine Company Open House and Tours
Gent Machine Company
12315 Kirby Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44108
Learn how hands-on training in a local manufacturing facility can prepare you for a career in
the field of CNC machining. Tour the Gent facility where individuals develop their skills
under the guidance of qualified machine operators and programmers with a passion for
teaching. Closed toe shoes and a growth mindset required!
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/in-demand-jobs-explore-manufacturing-gentmanufacturing-open-house-tour-tickets-56941237775

In-Demand Skills Pathway Day: Featuring Local Training Providers
Ohio Means Jobs| Cleveland-Cuyahoga County
1910 Carnegie Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44115
216-777-8200
9:00 am – 10:30 am
1910 Carnegie | 3rd Floor Conference Room
“Great Lakes Truck Driving School Drives Student Success”
Looking for immersive, hands-on training for a career in Heavy Equipment Operation,
Oilfield Safety, and Commercial Truck Driving? Learn how instructors and Great Lakes
Truck Driving School invest their time and knowledge in student success.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-skills-great-lakes-trucking-school-drivesstudent-success-tickets-56369917942
10:45 am – 12:00 pm
1910 Carnegie | 3rd Floor Conference Room
“Hard Skills for Software Development”

March

13

Wednesday

Learn how a 14-week hands-on training with Cleveland’s Tech Elevator could be the
opportunity that leads to a rewarding career as a Software Developer. Find out how Tech
Elevator combines classroom instruction with team-based projects to engineer IT
professionals and match them with local companies eager to hire.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-skills-hard-skills-for-software-developmentcle-tech-elevator-tickets-56370736390
1:00 pm – 2:30 pm
1910 Carnegie | 3rd Floor Conference Room
“Channel a Passion for Patient Care into Dental Assisting”
Join OMJCC and VIP Dental Assisting School to learn what characteristics make you a
good candidate for Dental Assisting and what skills you will develop in your training. Find
out if this branch of healthcare is the right match for your desire to help people live better
lives.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-skills-channel-a-passion-for-patient-careinto-dental-assisting-tickets-56371673192
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
(Pending Information) Cleveland Clinic Open House and Tours
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
LOCATION TBD
Tour the Cleveland Clinic facilities to learn how a career in Customer Service, and various
careers could be your entrance into the realm of patient care and world-class with one of
the largest employers in Northeast Ohio.
Registration through link:
link pending

In-Demand Career Pathway Day: Featuring Local Employers
Ohio Means Jobs| Cleveland-Cuyahoga County
1910 Carnegie Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44115
216-777-8200
9:00 am – 10:30 am
1910 Carnegie | 3rd Floor Conference Room
Orlando Baking Company

March

14

Thursday

Hear from Human Resources at Orlando Baking Co. how motivated employees can build a
career pathway within the company. Entry-level positions include opportunities for drivers,
maintenance technicians, production associates, and sanitation workers.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-careers-and-employers-orlando-bakingtickets-56374296037
10:30 am – 12:00 pm
1910 Carnegie | 3rd Floor Conference Room
Southwest General Hospital
Interested in building your career in healthcare, but not sure how to plan for growth in a
hospital setting? Learn about opportunities at Southwest General from their very own
Staffing Specialist!
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-careers-and-employers-southwest-generalhospital-tickets-56412737015
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Cleveland Job Corps Open House and Tours
The Cleveland Job Corps
13421 Coit Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44110
216-541-2500
Cleveland Job Corps Center (CJCC) graduates have been employed by leading institutions
and major corporations throughout the City of Cleveland within the hard trades and medical
fields with great success. Their reputation has preceded our success, and employers are
now looking for opportunities to partner with leading vocational institutions to create an
ongoing employer pool where they will have the opportunity to train and develop their own
potential candidates for employment. The Cleveland Job Corps is becoming one of the
leading Career Technical training institutions within the Cleveland Metropolitan area.
The attendees will learn and experience demonstrations in our In-Demand Construction and
Medical Trades while interacting with our students and instructors. Tours will last
approximately 1 hour and will begin at 9:00 am, 10:00 am, and 11:00 am.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-skills-cleveland-job-corps-open-house-andtours-tickets-56413186359

1:00 pm – 2:30 pm
Tri-C Metro Campus Manufacturing Technology Center Open House and Tours
Manufacturing Technology Center
2415 Woodland Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44115
216-987-3075
Visit one of the largest technology training facilities in the country to learn how hands-on
experience with technology can foster the education necessary to build professionals in the
fields of manufacturing, healthcare technology, and law enforcement. Choose your
pathway!
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-skills-tri-c-metro-manufacturing-tech-centertour-tickets-56445413752
1:00 pm – 2:00pm
SIFCO Forge Open House and Tours
SIFCO Forge
970 E 64th Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
Take a tour of Cleveland’s own world-class supplier for the Aerospace and Energy markets.
Experience the technology and atmosphere of a modern manufacturing facility and learn
the advantages of building a career pathway in manufacturing. All tour participants must
arrive prepared with long pants and sleeves and flat, closed-toe shoes with socks. Personal
protective equipment will be provided.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-careers-and-employers-sifco-forgetickets-56508279786
2:30 pm – 4:00 pm
1910 Carnegie | 3rd Floor Conference Room
Dominion Energy
Learn about building your career pathway with Dominion Energy, a power and electricity
company servicing homes in Northeast Ohio and beyond. Career opportunities vary from
positions in customer service to technicians in the field, to more advanced technical roles.
Registration through link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/omjcc-in-demand-careers-and-employers-dominion-energytickets-56508785298

10:00 am – 2:00 pm
In Demand Job Match Day: Apply What You’ve Learned

March

15
Friday

Manufacturing Technology Center – Room 229
2415 Woodland Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44115
216-987-3075
Ohio Means Jobs | Cleveland-Cuyahoga County is holding an In-Demand Jobs Matching
Event. This event will support a statewide initiative highlighting jobs, industries, and skills
that are in-demand in Ohio. If you are a Job Seeker looking for employment, please join us
for this exciting opportunity to interview with our employers.
Registration through link:

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/in-demand-jobs-matching-event-registration56437417836

